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b D >avi dH Kilgour,1 Member of
parliament ,for ,ýEdmonton
Sraîthona, spoke out strorsgly
against pornography sterdayduring a speech he deiverdin
SUB.

Klgour, whose forum was
sponsored by the campus
Progressive Conservative club,
introduced a Private Members bill
last Friday to the House of Com-
mons. The MP's bill dealswith the
question of pornography and

proposes that the criteria tor
Judpg)materials obscene Me

"Nothing could be worse
than the present law," stated
Klgour. hI means ariything to
everybocf.

Modelled after a recent bill
initiated in the United States
Congress by Senator Ted
Kennedy, Kilgour's bill attempts to
define obscenity atong more
specif ic euidelines. The material
In question would have to b.,

Student questions
bol
by Zane Karker

Don Millar, Piésent of the
Federation of Alb&rta tudents
FAS), and election canddate for

Students' Union VI' Externat is
appealing the recommendation
that he be reinoved from the
University Planning anid Priorities
Committee PPC.

According to, co-orditiator for
ppC, Ms. Florence Watters, the
decision came after Millar's sixth
unexplained absene. tn accor-
dance to a provisidii 'inthte GFC
manual, an elected member of thie
PPC must not have mfore than
three unexplainéd absences.

Millar couwftirs that the f irst
f ive absences were a resuit of a
combination of personal conflicts
as a resuit of the death of frienýds,
and his very large committment to
FAS.

I didn't expect ihat ÏAS
would take so much of My tirne.
When 1 was-electect, FA S was a
fallen organization. t Is only
îhrough my personal involvement
that we (F AS> accomptished
anything this year."

The decision tr, recommend
Milar's remnoval from the com-
mttee was finialized in January
after his sixth absence. Millar

mîssal
explains that on this occasion, I
was called to represent Aberta at a
meeting of the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students Executive... as a
proxy for Teresa Gortzalez at this
î mportant meeting."

Millar also states that I tried
to meach ber (Ms. Watters) several
times before thse janiiary
meeting." H-owever, Ms. Watters
maintains that no such message
was received. I arn in my office
most of the day. He had only to
leave a message."

1Millar stresses that h. tried to
matie up for his absences by
sending a proxy, but he was not
alloweci to do so. As an elected
student member to the tom-
fittee, a proxy is not allowed
under the rutes.

I"You slmply can't go without
a student representative, it isn't
fair to the student body," says
Watters.

Millar replies that "a double
standard is being used." He is
referring to the tact that most
otherinembers of PPC are allowed
a proxy white the tudent
Representatives are not.

Meanwhile, it is understood
that GFC is currently accepting
nominations to tilT thie vaancy.

Bibles over MOscow
(RNR/CLP)-Forget the M-X mis-
sile: an evangelical preacherf rom
Cucamonga, California, bas
succeeded in p enetratin
Moscow's air defens- %Wuî
balloensi

Reverent Peter Popoff says his
top-secret Labour Day launching
from Finland succeeded in
deliverng nearly 14»000 Bibles,
using 70f balloons, to the Soviet
capital.

Vollmer Thrane, who
operates as Popoff's technical
advisor, says "we taunched îhem
in bunches so they would.look like
birds on Soviet radar.", Thrane-
says he's planning four more
"Bible attacks" during 1983.

Trwo of the targets mill b.
Cuba and the Soviet Union. The
other îwo, he sa»~, are
"classified."

regad. SQ cflKT poQinoraphy.
Kilgour also lasheci out at

those making a profit f rom the sale
of pornographic literature and
visual materlais.

"If there's a market for
anything, you tan besure there'sa
producer who wUilfil1 k."

Responding to doubts that
pornography has an effect on
society, Kilgour said, "Maybe the
fact mhat you can't walk on thi-
street after dark in Detroit had
something to do wlîh ihis aspect of
our lifestyle in the last twenty
years."

Kilgour also referred to
various studies which have shown
that a great numnber of sex
offenders had in tbel! possession
porrioipaphic materils prior to
committing their crlimes.

"The most ratîonal of people
areinfuecedbywhat they see

andbhear explaine4 Ki'-our.
"What 4io&uî those 'irrationaI'
people who have access to it
(pornography>?"

The MP stressed the desen-
sItizine effects of pornography as
weIt: 'People corne to see people
as pieces of meat. If lt's a piece of
meat you might as wetl .k~Ili ."

MF fr w UÎUIU1to, awai ungue h.uldn't sce people as pietes

Communication skills strf
for- today',s women on ti
by Anti Grever

Women who want to tearn
how to et ahead in their job~s, or
nmen who want to learn more
about the new breed of 'women
executives' should go to thethrç?e-
day wotrkshop o~n "Asrtive
Management for Women" on
Feb. 9, 10 & 11.

This workshop is designed to
help woren in mianagemnent an>d,
supervisory positions to cope with

go demands assertWely. The
wvork shop w'ill i nclude sessions on
the natureof assertiveness, positv e
assertive. skills, the nonverbal
components of assertiveness, and

self-protective skiis sIjclias nantit-
ing criticlsm.

Organzer Diane Mallon, ot
the Faculty of Extension, stresses
the workh 'S'practicablity.
"The WoZtsflhop Sids. nfot tean
towards theory. The sessions
stress group discussion and par-
ticipation."

Throu&h this workshop, par-
ticipants wil learn the difference
between submissive, agqressive
and assertive behavioral styles, be
able to recogýnizeblocks in. their
own behaviors and lemr to deal
wiîh problem employees. Better
on-ihe-jol, communication skills

ATTeM U]TID
~IUU~'t)I by Abner Malle

Çandidates, beware. The student body is
already formulating opinions that will determine
who they wili vote for this F riday. Recently, 1 polled a
number of students in HUB M ail on the question:
WH-AT WILL INFLUENCE YOUR DECISIONS 1IN THE
UPCOMING ELECTION?

"What election?"
TUB. Ennunced, Science Il

"My choice w ill refleci the needs I see as critical. The
candidate I vote for must understand these needs
and voice concern articulately and knowledgably. 1
Vuess this means I will b. voting for the siate my
boyfriend is working for."

Candy Yass, Nurg*ig Il
"I find coordination agood indicator of ability. With
the casual, organized look of today, the candidate
displaying color-sense.and pre-executive style *111
receive my cote. (By the way, textures can fie mixed
and matched for effect, for example: îeàtertie,
Cotton shirt, wool sweater, suede blazer).

SIou Drier, com. 111

'There's an ýeetidn?"
E. Longae, Euic. 1

;"Voting is a sigin of social insecurity. I try to refraèin
from overi exhibitions of deniocracy, ike ibis
election.",

"l'y. îhought about thisqukte extensiv*Iy. You see, a
university 9 student execuîive is highly influehtial.
The people we etk ill b. makdng important
decisions that each of-tiwiIl feel. The quality of Our.
education, the worth of our studies and the shee
enjoyment of ibis fine institution ali lie In thé hsqtis
of our chosen executive. It is tberefore'out duty to
weigh intelli;igence, experience, deterMination andpitical savvy when selectng a cenddatf>e." .

"Sorry. I don't vote for anyone who willingly Wuns for
office."

"Election? You inean we are having anotbmi
tion? 111

"My vote will got tor the sate supportingpay it.
campus lounges. 1 mean, Christ, wlîh ait themney
the SU collects rom us, you <I îhlnk îhey'd s ig o
a few wide scoeeris for us to Weax i frontfof.Anid
thlnk about how mucb money we students would
save on erttertainmentl Besides, if NAIT studeiitscait
build scramfblers;our engineers shoudbe able to.
That would save us even more nfl>ney.,~

'l'il vote for the candidate wbô barrasses me th.
least. Last year I didn't vote." A Â.% il

Lois Marx, Aili VIII A. mage, "u ni V

"Non vota ga da Iptza tett. Vabi Non vota ~ga-da
douza da lacca breinz. OOaaat Non choes.'

Vadhkia Oogu, ggMntik iltGRAFFlTlSTS TAKE NOTË:
"ll vote for whoever legalizes it ...flIs, wro»g lime is running oui. Don'i fie tard IrW Con-.
elecîhon." tributing to the MOST CLEVERLY DEFACEI)ELECJII-

Perry linellia, Me4ldlst 1 TION PlOSTER CONTEST.
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